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Rdinbri g beéni circulation': thatthe,
Go6e ä:thad'. nted iny speeëhes4empg
déIiVé}red ól,6v thé grave'..f. 'eineràtlCaaii ac,h . i 4es thefllt of whattheWPatnesgives om c founl
toecr place en the occasion - 4

"TiePrafect fPolice sent to theofaniy.ofC
tho General ii order ta regaulate in concert -vith
it the details àf theêeremony, so that nothing
shotild e done except in aceordance. wi their
wishes It wak asked what ipersons would deli-
ver addresses at the grave, as 'Lt was desired te
respet thie wisies of the fainily, and preventL
strangers fromt conin formvard and speaking
without their authorization. Tihe ansver given
by -M. de Foissy, cousin of the General, was
that nothinigLhad beeis decide.d on the subject,
but that if any speech mère delivered, it wouldt
ho by aither M. uurar or M. Senard. Noe
objection wvas made to this arrangement. On
the day of the funeral M. de Foissy informeal
the representatives of the Prefect that it had
been decided that no address should bedelivered,
and.expressed Lhis satisfaction that t efamily Lad
been alloed everylatitude for the funeral. Be-
fore the funeral was concluded Madame Pisca-
tory went to the Prefecture te thank the Prefect
of Police, on the part of Madame Cavaignac,
for ail the consideration which had been shown
ber and ber family.".

It is pretty certain that the Emperor is muci
annoyed at the turn things are taking in the Da-
nubian Principalities ; perhaps he now regrets
baving allowedb is political agents to excite the
population and the Divans t uthe pitei they now
are. le is angry with Austria, angry witia
Turkey, angry with those about him, angry with
Redschid Pasha, and very angry with ihe Minis-
terial press, which lias made matters worse, and
those that inspire it. It is remarked that nei-
ther the Austrian nor Turkish Ambassador has
as yet been invited to take part in the festivities
of Com peine.-Times Corespondent.

The Posts Paris correspondent reports that
friendly communications have taken place lately
betveen certain great continental powers regard-
ing the reduction of their respective armies.-
The government of fFratce will certainly econo-
mise on tbis important item of public expendi-
titre, and the Enperor of Austria, according to
late despatches from Vienna, lias agreed to a re-
duction of his military expenditure. The pass-
ing European criais is the immediate cause of
these measures.

The Arcibishop of Paris,says the Gazette (le
France, is remarkable for his charity ; but, al-
though lie can always find money hien the ne-
cessities o te poor are ut question, yet, wien
his valet represents to him that parts of lus ward-
robe require replenishing, he makes an excuse
that the poor require assistance, and that it will
be better to ait util bread becomes cheaper.
A few days ago the valet, despairing of ever per-
suading lis master that some new shirts were ab-
solutely necessary for him, adopted an ingenious
schemie to effect that purpose. Ie informed the
Arcibisiop that a poor gentleman was in such
distress that lhe could not purchase linen to make
the respectable appearance ho was requirea to
do, and the Archbishop utnmediately gave liu
money for that purpose. On dressing, sone days
after, the Archbishop said that the shirt given
him by his valet was a new one; andl he asked
wherc it had come froin. 'rite servant replied
that it ad been purchased with the money the
Archlbislhop had given him-for that poor gentle-
man of whom le had spoken was Lis Eminence
hLms if.

ITALY.
Tic Acgburg Gazette learns from its seni-

official Milai correspondent that the reduction
of the Austrian army lias been resolved on by
the Emperor. At the beginng of thei " anili-
tar year" (it began on the ist of November),
al the de tp battalions of the rea'iments of the
line willbe doue away with, and tethe ird bat-
talions wili, in future, raise and drill the recruits.
The companies of the infantry regiments, which
wili be composedO cf three lattaiions, vili con-
sist of S80men, instead of 120, as they do at
present. As the army in the Lombardo-Vene-
tian Kingdom will, wien so reduced, itardly bo
strong enougis te perform the custonary garrison
duty, an infantry regiment wili be sent as a rein-
forcement from one of the Gernan provinces.-
Th reduction of the ariay u Italy aloie wilI
amount te 25,000 men, and no fewer than 30
Generals will be put on the pension list. The
strenghit cf the regînsent in Ancona anal Bcog-
na will noi be diminisied. Lt is calculated that
the above-tmentioned reduction will lead to a
saving cf 50,000,000fl a year, andl iltL iot
doubtedi hure that the mneasure in question is inu
consequence o? thte meseting cf tisa two ECmper-
ors at Weimar.

THE PoPE AND) TH E INDIAN SuUFEtERS.
-Weu kes-n b>' a private latter fromn Rome thîatî
the IHoly Fathber lias sent 2,000 francs ont ef huis
private pusrse towards the fitmd fer the relief of
the suffîrers La Indli.-Cork Examimer.

RUSSIA.-
The Invalide Russe satIes that the abject cf

tht Emperor Alexander's jeurney' te Stuttlgardtî
was te establish universal peace, andl Lt exp»oses
sonme defects of te leo>' Ailbance, which, itl
ays, commaitted lthe fault e? wishing te tuirn aside
the alcarces cf Providetnce. It didi net makre
mac ou Belgiumn, for htaving separatedi herself'
from Hlland--it didi not attac:k (bu revolutien
cf Jluly, andl still boss abat of February'. It wasa
an ilusery idea which hsad ne political basi.-
The Ruassian journalist ramarks, in conclusion,
that îhe Holy> Alliance lias left te pesterty tise
conviction ltai sovereigns anal nattons do not rei-
quire special alliances in ordar to lire in peace
andl friendshîip, anal procceed tegether in (bu pathL
ef civilizationa..

Sone of the Russian journals htave been dis-
cussing 1te advantages of trial by jury.

The Wandeier, a journal of Vienna, states,
on the authority of a letter -froe St. Petersburg,
tbat four Mongol tribes, hitlierto subjects oi'
China, bave recognised the sovereignty of Ris-
sia, which bas granted them an exemption from

aiaxàtiô;tiël:In order te prevent
uthèediseu îch¶Chi' naf elktî'thi îà to

.thiRusseaar es" .mgratytn cf aföfresek

aietik theyChineset frent-ier.rColonies are alse.
being founded, and thenew, tribesa;e bei.coD-
vertednto ua èl orê ais drontierniitîa.

At lMosew' latel>'. great ruc iityirasw excited
by an éxperiment being made with a new descrip-
tien of'locomotive, running along the streets,
and seoconstructed as to cause the wheels ta.layV
down a sort of wooden rails as they advanced.-l
The locomotive draggel after i a number. of
carts heéavily laden. The experinsent, thoughd
the first made, had perfectly succeeded. Thei
asthor- of the invention is a trader of Moscow;,
named Prokhoroff.

SWFDEN.t
The Swedish Diet (in strict confornity with

the spirit and genius of Protestantism) Ias de-
cided against any relaxation, however slight, of
the law which imtposes hanishment on ail Whoe
quit the ustablished religion. The Clergy haveî
been especiall> active in opposing any mitigationa
of the persecttion.,

TURKEY.
We (Weely Register) announced a fort-

niglt ago the dismissal of the Turkish Ministry.
h is noW stated to have been caused by the pro-
posal of the late Ministers to concede the new
claims of the Principalities. The French Am-
bassador still stands aloof froin their successors.
The Times of this week publishes a new in-.
stance of the hollowness of Turkisi toieration.
A Christian at Damascas, whose father hal been
induced to a pretended apostasy, ias escaped
death, as a Mussulman returning to Christianity,
only by taking shelter under the British ag.-
The result remains to be seen.

INDIA.
The Daily News tmakes the painful statement

that the Englisht army noiw or lately on its way
to India is threatened with a repetition of the
horrors of the Crimea on a more colossal scale.
This statement is founded on a letter from Cal-
cutta, showing that the local authorities have
proved tlhmselves incapable of forvarding the
soldiers, interceptel on their way to China, withi
the requisite despatch to the interior, and that
they had been equally unable to provide properly
for themin Calcutta. Though the number of
soldiers who had arrived was under 4,000, the
greater part of them were, after many days' de-
lay, still kept on board the overcrowded trans-
ports moored in the river, in the most unhealthy
month of tUie year. Even the men of the 53rd
-who had been for some time at Calcutta and
Barrackpore-were, when on guard during thei
Mohurrum, left without food for forty-eigbt lours.

TO T2%aDiTUl OF TnEx " TAntLrT

Dear Sir-As I feel confident that any commanica-i
tion from Idia will be interesting te your readers at
the preset moment, t send you the following:-

in Calcutta itself al is still quiet. Our volunteer
cavalry and infantry, having been enrolled two
montha ago, are well aigh fit for active service, were
sucla te bu required of them; but, as the volunteers
get no renumeration for their services, and as they
are chiefly composed of civilians, merchants, &c.,
engaged in business, they stand little chance of
being ordered away from Calcutta.

The Volunteer Infantry Guards were revlewed by
Lard Canning and Sir Colin Campbell on Tuesday,
the 15th inst. Al Calcutta turned out te witness
the review. Armenians, Greeks, Chinese, Arabians,
Persians, Hindoos from Agra, Benares, Allahabad,
and the Upper Provinces congregated in thousands
to witness so novel a spectacle. In truth, there are
few cities in the world which present a greater variety
of nations te the oye of the beholder than does the
City of Palaces-

The Volunteer Cavalry were engaged in keeping
back the croirid, which was so great that the cavalry
and police force could with difficulty restrain the
pressure of the Multitude.

'Te dress of the infantry is entirely white, the cap
alone being skirted with a slighlt red fringe. The
cavalry are clad in a blue jaccet and waistcoat of
the saime color, and wear white trousers, whicha are
almost entirely conceaied by the long boots with
whih their legs are enecsed. The infantry are
armned with muakets, and the cavalry vith awords
and pistols. Their number la all amount to about
1,000, of whsom 700 are infantry. The Volunteer
Infantry went throngh numeroius evclations in a
highly satifactory manner.

During the chief part of the reviaw I had the good
fortune te be near the great hero of the day, Sir
Colin Campbell. While eyeing the veteran of a
hundred-fights, i could net but reflect upon thejacu-
lation or Pelissier, " that whenever ha met the
veteran lighlander le could scarce help embracing

The whole review pasaed off with great ec1at, and
the Governor-General made a short speech, whercin
tie exprossed the great gratification which both Sir
Colin CamlabeIl and himself felt a the proficiency
which the entire corps had made during the short
time that ad elapsed since they ha first shouldered
the musket. Lord Canning also mentioned that he
would shortly present the corps with the colors pro-
mised them. This announcement was received by
thea Vohmîteeirs withs threa British chteers,.

The corps was then diamissedl, anal tise molle>'
ceonwd cf apectîators returaned lacme apparent>y mch

pleasead at aie dliscipine exhibutedt b>' athose whe lad a
undertaken ta> act ns guarmdians oner tise Cit>' of Pua-
laîces, siad te seaure forc themn tisa persounal welfare cf
ils citiza¤n-.

t canno but salai lhaI the preservalin cf Ciabcutta
la almnst entiruly' owing to the vigiluance cf thea
Volautteera. Nighît anal day tisay ctheerfatlly atonal
the inelemencies cf the weater, lIthoghi i msaît ce-
baictantly adal ltat mas> et themn lîara f.îlleti vicalins
ta theair loyaIty', as I lacuard hait te-day' freom a mediallua
man that aeveral cf his psatients wrr naw amonsg
tIse niamber of thsose tIsat were.

lvhen ut midnighti nervous old hîadies woulai start
ciul of thuir huais ithl affrighta, anad ratush avilis friatice
hiaste towardsa Fort William, îthey wouldI meet a part>'
cf Volunteera, whos woulai kindily assurie tant thîatl
tIse Sepoys had not yet reaelced Calcutta; tad if,
perachance, tIsa socund cf the cannon's rsaîr alarmed
an>' one at midlday', he fadnaly to ock iot lise
street, anal lie would liane accen tIse Vîsîznîcaer Cavalry'
treating os te a second editioen of tise Derby> races.

Whenu- tIsa Mohurrum wvas tat its heighta, anal aill
Calcutt. in a ferment; wien isaaky-loosking Mahse-
ranss ment along the bylianes muatering nmsedia-
lions agmast all! Chitiansio, anal owhen innocent-
looking bait eunniug ilindoeos oculdl, wilth grave
coutnlenances, give yeou a "aiaat" (zît lthe suite
Lime wrisiîng you at the bottom o f te (linges), a1
ttratpping Voluateer-perchance one lately arrived
fron Oxford, or but newly imported from the gmerald
Isle--would, with military air and fixed bayonet, go
his ronnis through the midst of aome nuisy basar,j
heedless of danger, anxious alone for the welfare ofj
the cily-1

At present, hoever, all beieve danger lhere to be
at au aend, more especially as treops have just arrivedi
lu Calcutta.

Among the regimenta arrived il a portion of the

33rd-WelïilieIa whe won-their spuirs:so.glori-
uslyanthtto Mnaaaalso,Op ne of, tiewgallant

,3rd Sutherland. ighlanders, who formed tht/
,einiWtBHIèza;tZ'. '? ia d 10<1

;Could ali ofijcur ceuntrymenAtthome;nûbut,have,
seen, theso stawart ien, fresh from'cotià's halls'
mkéhlùg oïnAr'opitals'il tô thb sdùd of.;thewâr-
like bagpile .; ,oouldthey .bayerwitaçssed.tle bewil-
dered appearance of the Lilliùtiian Hindooâ, Wh'*
seena'mest te deuibt' hethaer*these brontdd iid
impouing imouhtaIneers: were got,:or-should not.be,
worshipped as gods rather than be regar.ed snen
rid if, in fine, they had beheld the'sadbountonaàaes

of' theSepoys,..whoappeared to have discovered,that,
there existed-others more soldier-like. aye, and more
diring, thai themselves; could any of them, after
having .witnesséd ail this, have still;maintained tha,
India, when defended by such gallant nin, culd b
wrested from, Britisli power by weak-minded idolators,
they would:be regarded here&as'farsighted indeed.,

The nows fron up-country ls very.meagre. Delhi
is still in the haiads of the rebels,. and is likely te
remain sDo until our army is reinforced with sever.l
thousand men. At:Lucknow pur small but gallant
force are holding out manfally against the mutineers;
and as report says that there la no lack of provisions
in Lucknow, .it is net expected that Jack Sepoy vil.
live te worship Vishnu in the town yet awlhile. .

: People here are continually aliuding te the massa-
cres ,ot.Cawnpore, Delii,.and lIerut. It nisno un-
common thing te hear a lady or a gentleman say, "1I'
flst three relatives at Cawnpore and several intimnate
friends at Delhi." .

An occurrence whicli took place near Mteerut will,
no doubt, bu interesting te your readers who rejoice
in the goed old faith. When the Sepoys had com-
munced the I"reign of terror' i leierut ad the
couptry around; when the British.arms which had
bee» nade te defend India against its focs wer beiug
saturated with the blood of Christian children; when
vultures and other birds of prey were glutting themr-
selves:upon the carcases of European ladies, the good
Nuns of Sirdanah.had retired to their church, and,
abandoning themselves te the God of Wars, had re-
conciled their minds te meet death in its sternest
forai. The holy and zealous Priest, Father Felix, was
not, however, te bu outdone in ferver by thse " Saints
upon eartb." Unlike many of our modern 3binisters
(those especially most eloquent in Exeter Hall Ian-
rangues), Father Pelix advanced t meet what te hitm
must have appeared certain death. He hastened te
the Catholic ehurch, and perceiving that the carnage
was every muient incrcasing, lie ordered the Nuns te
proceed te the roof of the church, wbich wras flat.
The loly Nuns at once obeyed their Pastor. The
good Priest then took the Blessed Sacraient froua
the altar, and, with the pix in his band, bu hastened
to give the Nuns Communion. He Lad scarcely
reached thon when tie perceived an infuriated mob
rushing te the church. AU around him was ina blaze.
Death, that stern reality wlhich was to hurry them
into the presence of aunawfaul Judge, seoeed te bu
already at hand-

"Dies 1ræ, dies ia
Solvet soclum ilu favilla,
Teste David cuma Sibylla."

Sepoy , with drawn swords retciug wilih theblood
cf the inanocent, tocal hufore the lieuse cf Gea.-
They had seen the fugitives. Their cry wuas, IVe
must have the Priest, thon the Nuns, then the chil-
dren." The church door, however, lad been barred
within. This the blood-thirsty followers of Mahomet,
and the rupee-ioving children of Vishnu, attempt te
batter down with clubs and axes. Already has the
door sprung off its binges. One second more, and
the bouands are let loose-the Devil's childrea are
thiratîag for Christian blood-

"Salvos fac, servos tues
Duos meus, speraotes lu te."

Let us for one moment return te the Nuis. When
they had reached the dreadful crisis we have de-
scribed, the children of God prostrated themselves
on their knees te receive the Holy Viaticum Ibthis
fleavenly Food good Father Felix was about te ad-
muinister te them. A thought, however, Lad passed
through lithe Holy Father's mmd. All hope of safety
had not vanished. There still remained a neyer-
failing source wherewith te Ily to.

The inspired Psalmist said " lIn the day whien 1
am in trouble incline thon to me."-(Psalm 101.)-
This Father Father PelixL ad net forgotten: but lt
the Reverend Father himself describe what followed.
In a letter te a brother Clergyman lie writes:" lMak-
ing a hasty Act of Faith, and placing ait my hopes
and confidence in my Redeemer, I uttered the short
ejaculation, 'O Lord, deliver net te beasts those who
trust in Thee.'" "Scarcely," says the good Father,
ehal Iuttered these words than the mob, one iti-
note age maddened with rage, now dispersed theam-
selves. The Sepoys fied on every aide, and shortly
afterwards a small body of Europeans, from Meerut,
salical ont and conveyed us all in safety thither."

A still more wonderful preservation is the follow-
ing. Father Bernard writes te the Bengae atkolck
Herali as folows

"The Nuns at Sealkote, i the Punjaub, have lhal
a very narrow escape. Several ltimes the insurgents
rushied, arms in hand, te their convent, and aci
time were met by the Priest, who, with kind iords,
disarmed their fury. At lengtli the Sepoys took
the whole establislhment under their protection, saw
them safe loto the magazine, and then bolted te join
taeir companions iu crime."

I ask, are not suah wonderful instances of God's
mercies as these fit to grace the life of a St, Paul or
a St. Francis Xavier? Surely they will at least tend
te atrengthen the faiti of many negligent Catholics,
both at home and abroad ? But I must bring thibs
already too long epistle te a conclusion.

We are anxiously awaiting the arrivai or the Je-
suits in Calcutta. Would that "ces soldats du Pape"
would hasten te relieve our vigilant but amali Ca-
tholic garrison. Bisbop Oliffe andl his amall staff of
Clergymen are doing wonders ; but we want recruits
bere, not so maca tu convert Protestants or infidels,
but te watch thuse who belong " te thse one foldl anal
toe on ee Shepîherd."

As regarda Protestants bere, cf a certainty thteir
religion is accu lhera la its truc liglht. Itis custom-
ary for tIse elaidren cf Laither anal Calvin te failk
about lIse Papists' Saîbbathi. Yoild tIsat youi coulal
see a nPrntestaat Sabbathî ina Calena. I kuow for an
caertainty lthai senres of~ Protestant hsere, ne matter i

whaether Shakers or Quakars, carry on n tliriving bai-
isiaess on the Siannday. in regard te Protesanat
Clergymen heare, i lhava bear] Protestants rem:irk
liat thecir Mdinistercs wouald hîardly lia seen talking toe
the puor af their congregaim:a, mucha ess would theay
aillow any poor perscaas ta zaix wih thsemt. As for
IProtestant Nlinisters converting t ha Hlindoos, I ait
firamly conivined thsat, instleadu cf twelve indhividuîals
reainaing Chîristians (as Lord Elleîîborouigh remarks
wouald bo the case wera t.he English te leave the
coauntry), not aven one wvouldl ho foundl whoa woutld
stanad (Irmn. Y-sa can make here, ihin the apace cf
hallr nn heur, any> numbaerof Ilinduas biecome nomi-
nal Clhristianas by treating themn to a fuew rupees-.
liat, as fer Proteatants aonvertzng the Hindoeos. nu
sensible Protestant hiera wouli hbeea such au asser-
lio n.

I will nllow lihat Protestants eau makre the Hin-
doua heaume D)eists, but she Presbyteriaus anal Epis-
coîpalians maist thera anal the cancer cf theair conver-
ahansuad howr aifferent are the conversions lo Ca-
thîolicity.

On Sunday last I aknelt t Mass in lte midst of a
number of native couverts, descendants of those
cnnverted by St. Prancis Xavier, and living witnesses
of lthe Saint's Apostolical labours. Tieir demeanour
in church was inevery vay satisfaetory and our zaslous
snd revered Bishop spjendsîmuch of his time in in-
structing them. As the mail ia just going, and I
tiave aî:radv extened my corresondence to a
greater length than i had first intended, I conclude,
ever yours, .800TUs.

Tie lettermof a soldier written from enares on the
15th of Augtat, after describing the following atro-

'Ther was aeoaay., ears ga ;n
a wife,;and hin a few, alsfêleoming matho
*lioawas tken by t&lré b;ad *hen«lhey'
àstisfied their lustfuail d'sires they cut her belly open
lnd'-took therefromn the.yetunborn: infant, andthen

tore;it topieces. The nextwho fell,into their brutal
Landswere a minister-and ila oife-shèoihtiïnisttis-
gone vwith:child She was taken'ànd'dishonored id
ront cf lier'husbands eyes, andthen murderedi
after whieh they eut ber open and took thajnfant
ftrm its dead mother'a womb, and beat it-abont its
fiter's 1usd until it waaquite dead. The thon
tock the husbanad and stripped him naed andl.u
marched him nthrough the wood many miles torturingi
him aIl the way, and then brought him back to the
still bleeding body of is murdered wife, .and. there
put hin to deaths The brutes1! The next rho fell
into their bands -re two' young ladies- who were
trying to makethoir escape to another place, but
they caught theim,and wie îlthey had done all they
could think of avith ethe ie> y cruelly tock and put
thon back to bask and ran a sword througli them
and pinioned tho e together, and left them in that
state ta die. They' next turned their steps towards
a serjcant-majoer'shouse for the purposo-of burning
linm and his family alive. The husband left thei
house and the two children followed him ; but the
wife stood atthe-daer sad said she would have the
life of the first one who attempted to come into the
louse. And so she diad, for she shot him. dead ; but
of course they killed her, fired the house and thon
followed the little boy and girl, and brought them
back weeping, and threw the m screarming ite thé
fiames to their murdered mother, to travel with er
to their eternal home."

'X.' writes to the Timestdating in India:-'- About
three weeks ago, a conspiracy was detectel at Jub-
bulporleto murder the Europeans, and to plunder
and destroy the cantoment and town. It was dis-
covered .that a few of the native chiefs and land-
holders, and some of the 52nd Bengal Native Infan-
try, were.toncerned in this. The deputy commissioner
of the district, Lieutenant Clark, and his assistant,
Lieutenant Baldowin, found tat meetings wore cield
at the house of the leader, Rajah Shunker Shah, and,
consequenstly, they determined te surprise and capture
them. This was adnirablynanaged, and Rajah Shun-
ker Shah, and is son, Rughonath Shah, together with
soe twenty more of the conspirators, were seized by
these t-o officers, accompanied by a party of police.
In the house of Sbunker Shah, a bundle of sedifious
papers avare founti, and in his private purse, on his
person, a small paper was discovered. This was a
prayer, of which I send you a literal translation. It
was writtcn by the Rajah lhinself,in the lindoo
charsacter, on the back of a proclamation issued by the
commissioner, calling on the chiefs and others t ere-
main stauncl, and speaks for itsclf. Other and clear
evidence was fousnd as te fthe guilt of these peeple-
Shunker Shah and his seau. They were itried by the
commission under net 14 of 1857, and condemied tu
aeaI, an ebos mwe hiovu aa frein guits. The
guilt> 52d reginucul orare se sînrent thIis,Litait, on
the saie nigit (the 18th), they all (except tan inca)
deserted with thei rarm and the animunition they had
in pouch, taking one of their oticers, Lieutenant Mac-
grogor, prisuaae but deing înitaruitol anycue cIao
ane p ea bte tIi e Colonel of the regiment tiat
they would do Lieutenant Macgregor no harm, and
would give hit ir exchbange for their tn men who
baud remamoel loyal, but their request could not, of
course, be aftended to. AI the o hte cfIcae of the
reghucîtî aiCe afe, uni] enstires bave licou talion for
the release of Lieutenant Macgregor, whichi, it is
hoped, may succcd. I also enelose a copy of a cu-
rious document, viz, the letter vritten by the men of
the regiment to their Colonel after the mutiny. Un-
fortuintelyi tlcrure re otroops nsear Jubbulpore who
could be sent in purstit of the mutineurs, and it is
supposed they are now proceeding by jungle paths to-
wards Nagode, to join the 50th Regiment Bengal Na-
tive Infantry, which has also mutinied, and that they
will proceed towards Oude along with the mutinous
regiments froua Dinapore.

'Camp of the Nagpore Moveable Coltnu, Sept. 25.'
TRANSLATION oF HitNDEE veRsE.

ShIt the mouth of slanderers, bite and est up back-
biters, trample downa the sinnaers, you, 'Sutrsingirka
(one of the naies of' Devea,' implying lcre, destroy-
er of the enemy), kill thie British, exterminate them,
'latchuindee' (another of the names of the goddess
'Devee'); let not the enemy escape, nor the wives and
children of such, oh t'SinghuarkIha' (another of the
goddes's namises); shew favour te Shunker ; support
your slaves ; listen to lhe c ry of religion. ' Mathalka'
(snother of he golddess' 'Devee's' naines), cat up the
uînclea, make n lo delay, now idevour thaem, and that
quickly',' (hormskelka (another of the goddess ' De-
vue'a' naimes).

The following t-legraph was received at the Po-
reig iOllice on the 11th inst.:

'Thea " Iindostan" arrived at Suez fron Clctita
on the Ml instant, witli Calcutta dates of October
the 9t.

MAniAs, 14th.-Delhi, which ffel into our hands
on the 20 th September, was entirely occupied on lise

1Ist, and the wholoe f the enemy expelled. In the
assault of the 14th, 61 olfficers and 1188 men, being
one-third of the storming force, were killed and
wnounded. On the 2Ist, the old King. said te bu 70
years of age, surrendered to Captain Hodges and his
cavalry, about 15 miles south of Delhi. He was ac-
conmp>atied by bis chief wife. Their lives wre siared.
Two of his sons anda grandson were also cuaptured
by Capt. Hodgson about ive miles from Delhi, and
shot on tie spot. Thair bodlies were brought to the
city and exposeal ait the Police Offices.

TWe moveable columns vere despatched from Del-
hi on the 23rd in pursait of the enemy. Byaccoints
fron Agra one column appear to have reaclhed the
neighborhood of Allyghur, and tie other that of
Maultr, on the 28th of September. General flave-
lock, with 2,500 mun, crossed the Ganges from Cawu-
pore on Sept. 10, and relieved Lucknow on the 25th
jusl as il was ready to bc blown up by its besiegers.
On the 20th the enemy's entrenclhment were stormed
and on the 29th a large part of the city was taken.
459 wrere kailleai anal wcundeda. Geuneral Nelil mas
killedi. 'There bas licoun aslighît r-ising cf thea Rebls
noe Nasacki, ias the oay> Prasidena>y, in the sup-
pîreasion cf whalih, Lieutenant Harvey', cf lthe Police.
wras killedl. Miadrna treoops defeateal tIsa mutinersoft
he 52d Regimiet anie Kemtpice, siad killedi 150 A
native cf licer andi ai Sepoy, haviug hueen conavicted
of trensan, wenareion awra>' front gtuns, aI ieombay',
on tIse ISta Oct. Predatory' bribes in theu Punjacb,

betwveen Mioltan anal Lahore, lana ginen asame
troublb laie>', snd lthe aliaturbacea suants te hava
been suappressedl. Tisheooing desapatch mas ce-
ceineai at tha iodla Hoitie:

Aaexasnoar, Nov. 5.-Tsa mutineers have gene
toyards Rolclunal anal Mailles, anal sema to Oudu.
being foleowed b>' cuir troopa. Mrt. Greathead, Cent-
missioner cf Dcliii, ducal Sept. 19th cf cholera, anal
General Nichuolson alied Sept. 23rd1 cf owounds re-
ceired in tIse assautt

Tise Tbnes corroapondient Las China gives an
interestiog aeccount cf a veyage np hea gruat Inm-
perisl canal, froma which me make a fuw ex-
tracts:

There la ne biack of abjects as me pass up toweai by'
these huard>' boatmes. Thea irrigation whecela rame con-
stant>' going ; mnen anal women working under ltir
awning cf rmats. Thse junka anal bcatsi are never
ceaung-wovt shall number the 'vehicbes for mater-
carriage which China possesses? Th fisherman wit
his fiock of ashing cormorants perched on his pant 
or swimming after him is passing up under lte bank,
and t notice that if a cormorant gets a large fisti

pallarsptwc or.-thirèeeihoiiörita barss be~arig-iisJcip
tioere, and a 'ëdhiùèùi ctiWaetplle a seotis:f.the
's-f of a Chines-fempléY aThe3'baeSreted'sixof

-thèseaàt;:Cantonato: celebrate 3thexpulsin'of the
English. Heretthey commnemore.t the virtuès of.sonie
defune matron.. There" are graves· also. Sbmitiins
thise ara monund s'tometlimns-'ffin paedupon' the
eartli ,'and sometimeas cofins"casod--over with diybrickwoik cOtcasionallya beggar has nide his.bome
lu te colina cames forth.from it:to bgiThe oly Chmese"deatsohich te tIse eyedtf wesl
ern taste a reallebeautiflrethe bridges that c bs
their canals at frequent intervals. The willow-pat-
terni plate, se:faithfu lin l other matters, .dbes: not-do
themjustice-. Sometimes.they consist of,three arches
but genesrall> of o>nly oue. In the làatt l - case solitmasonry ofcarefully faced granite or Ilinestone ad.:;
vances into the water from ither aide.. ' tha contre.
springs a-light and graceful arch-morethan a seni-
circle, quite half.an.oval it springs:.40 feet ig
and the ceown of ·the nrch as net two feet of super-
struettire resting upon it. There is no-keystone, but
the thin cping atones are ut la the: proper cure,
The bridge itself ia a terrace mounted by steps on
either aide at an angle of 45 degrees.. The effect ia
very graceful and airy, and as no wheeled carriages
are used in China (except wheelbarrowe) tey answer
ail practia purpbses. A sunset cn. the Imperial
canal, with the monuments on the banks, a vista. ef
these bridges, and the mountains of Nganhwni in the
far distance, la a sight I shall remember when I look
again.upo Colaudes and Turners.

We are thankful tha t at last there are mountains
in view; for this perpetual level, fat and fertile as it
is, grows depressing.

It is our fifth day, and we are expecting te reach
Hangchau, where ail our difficulties of transit must
be expected.

While writIng 1 have passed along five miles of
rural district with bauks ail built up, like a Parisian
quay, of wrought granite, and the towing-path car.
ried over stone bridges which cross the frequent
branches of this immense artificial navigation. . L
despaier of conveying the idea of cyclopean work,
enormous trafic, patient industry, vast natural fer-
tility, individual content, and peaceful prosperity
withwhich this journey impresses me. The pagoduas
are in ruins, and where the quays have fallen there ie
no band te repair them. The Imperial grain junbs
are rotting and the few forts are in decay. But these
evidences of decreptitude in the rulers have net yet
operated te affect the personal happinesa -whichb
springs fron fertile lands and industrious bsband-
men.

At the end of one of the long straightlines of tbis
highway we discern at last ua r extending masE of
houses, whose wals exult in bright whitewash and
whose roofs are ail of old gray tiles. These hoses
seem to extend far back and to overspread the plai.
that, intervens between the banik of the canal and
the highlands that form the background of our pre-
sent view.

This, sean through a mob of junka, moving and
still, is Hlangehan as it appears from the Imperial ca-
nal. Ail things indicate the capital of a great pro-
vince. Our old friends the timperiaI grain junkshave
been rotting in bundreds for the lasit ten miles, :the
canal las been of extending width, Mandarin passage
boats, towed by strings of coolies, have gone by
sounding their gongs and flaunting their banners,
while the Mandarin looked out from lis seat of hso-
nonr, and from behind his fan eagerly eyed the stran-
gers. The commercial navy of China (par aang-
no schooners or lorchas) were taking in paper, tea,
rice, oil, bamboe, basaet work, and a thousand other
articles of produce. They are loading the te&abere
in ils natural state in chests protected by mtting.-:-
t is ail for Shanghai and the export-market. That

is to say, it is all of that high-dried kind which wilt
pass the usa. I counted 18 junk· of about 200 tons
eacl lying together ready-laden with this European
necessity.

Sunenas or HANOoHAu, Aug. 11.-The irrigation
wheel las now entirely given way 10 the wharf.
The banks on cither side are as the banks of Thames
when the river reaches the city's eastern subuirb.
High above roof and masts rise two lofty poles,
whose cross bars show then to be ensigns of oficial
authority. They stand before a large public edifice.
In China all public edifices arcof the same pattern;
josshouses and palaces and public offices might and
very frequently do interchange thir purposes With-
out muiich aiteration. The building before us lias the
usual double tier cf shelving roofs with upturned
corners, as though the original designer of this style
had taken the prows of four Greekr galleys and put
them togehie, vith their rostra facing to the four
cardinal points. It alse huas a very extensive gallery,
which comas outon piles into the canal, and is roofed
and ornamented in proper oicial style, and crowded
with Chinese officials. This building is the celebrated
"Psin Kwan," or "Ta Kwan"-Lhe "new" or the
"great" Cstom-liouse. This is the foc of lManches-
ter and Leeds, and Nottingham and Shefield. Tbis
is the first lock in the asccending wgter-way. Here
British enlicoes gel their first lift, to be still furUer
lifled t very short stages. There is no escape.
iere the Imperial canal ends. There are smnall feed-
ers which come down from places in the neighbour-
hood, but here the navigation ceasas. There is a
magnificent navigable river which rolls on the other
aide of the city, but with this the Imperial canal has
no connexion. Such is the Imperiail policy. Here at
Hangalcow everytling must Le transhipped.

We pulled up at the Ciiustom-house, and T prepared
for the rigorous search which must take place. I ws
determined to selve this mystery of the differential
duities. I had a piece of printed calice and a packet
of clasp knives, and aio som of My Chinese cloth-
ing, not yet worn, on the table before me. I was falfy
resolvel to have a considerable diicussion over the
payment for these thing.

After a few moments, a man, sonething between
the Colie and camprador class, and without even the
simili pyramidal ofilcial straw hat, put his basad into
the boat and said, as plain as uinintelligible wordesand
sigificant gesture could speir, "ThaI will do go
on.,

"lit teli him," renaredl I to A'yn, "Uthat I hane ca-
tics te puy."

"îHe talkee ahi rigt."
"'ll him Usese buscs arc aIl full cf sali, andl tIse

lest is full cf contratbhand gaoods."
h ie talkseeaie minade.

"'l'aIl htiraw haven't paid lthe teat loil."
"îHe talikea bamoco beatee man."
Atlthis îlot ove avare ai once prepelledl fs-cm the

shere, nad I as haft owith m> BriLtish produe' to
mours oncer the fallibuliaty ef tise bést laid schsemes.
It mas quite criaient now tisaI the officiais oves-o de-
terminedl la ignoraeous- presece. I knewr thear wias
a tel! that mould amunt leo narly a dollar each cri
eue bonIs;i thtey' refusedi, howeuver, te takke lb fret us.
Tisa> aslow us now to pass lise Customn-house ungnes-
ticcedl. TIse>' aire clearly treating bte thrce English-
man as Degerry' thought il lest lo broat rogîe.-
lNom I begn te maire frantie inquiries fret Chtia-
men aboaut tue malter I huaI intaudedl le settle mnyself.
T ait tala! thsai aI this " Ta Kwan" lise>' take 15 ceash,
ce about thsree-halfpence, fer s pidae of China cloth,
anal 400 cash, or 3a., Les- Engliash. A Chinnmas iU
alwanys give yen au asser, ana! lb will ganarally be
lise Bi phrase tIsat comas bute lis bond. I pailt1-
île tteantion te thtis assertion anal shonlul l are r-
peatedi il, but tat il seems te accord mliit>'m subsse-
quuentexperienae. Shsanghsai la full ef English goods;
at Kesaing anal Kesashun T saw sema Enxglish «*do-
mastics ;" lot rafles- ie lad passedl lt 'Ta Hoyau" I
aceser awm anythsing Enaglsh exhuibiled. for sale, en-


